
Women's
Summer
Underwear
15c VESTS

25c VESTS He

30c VESTS 10c

25c PANTS 14c

30o PANTS 19c

White and
Colored
Embroideries
3 cents a
yard
VALUES TO lie, NOW ..8c
85c EMBROIDERY 64c

$1.00 EMBROIDERY ....79c

'
1 1 V

The

The wool clip of the Northwest has
been pretty thoroughly cleaned up and
there is but. little left in growers'
hands. Prices have rangod around
cents, or from two to three cents high-

er than a year ago. - There is a keen
demnad for poultry, and prices are ad--,

vauced' Bllghtly "in consequence "' Eggs,
however, remain at the old price of 19

cents, due to cold storage demand.
Wheat is quiet, there being a small de-

mand fram Jnnan. but virions remain

CHERRIAN'B CHERRINOO. APRTT, W AND 25.

8c

f

13

unchanged. Strarwberries are now com-- 1

ing from California in carload lots, and
prices are getting within the reach of
others than the millionaires. The local
berries will be in malrket at least two
weeks earlier than usual, from present
indications, and counting on Jack Frost
to behave himself. The eastern wheat
price shaded off a cent Thursday on
account of the daily growing assurance
of al great crop the country over.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Hay, Timothy $15.00
Clover, per ton ......$1011
Oats and vetch $13.30
Wheat, per bushel 90c

Bran, per ton $27.00
Shorts, per ton ....$29.00
Oats, per bushel 32

Chittim Bark, por lb 4'45c
Cheat, per ton $13.00
Potatoes, per cwt '. 4030c
Onions $3.25 sack

Butter and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem....23c
Creamery butter, per lb 25c

Eggs 17c
Poultry.

TTens. Tier lb H--

Roosters, per lb - ....8-- i

Steers.
Steers TfiESc

Cows, oer cwt otffifia

Hogs, fat, per lb 8fq9:

Don't Let a Cold

Settle on Your Lungs
Mnny cases of Lung Trouble can be i

traced directly to a severe cold which

has been neglected, and which, as a
Tesult, has affected the lungs. IS you
have a persistent cough or cold, take
warning before it is too late. Eckman's
Alterative is most beneficial in such

cases and has been the means of com-- !

letely restoring to health many persons
who had serious lung trouble. Read of

this case:
Pleasantville, N. J.

"Gentlemen: During the winter of
1911 I contracted a severo cold, which

settled on my lungs. The doctor pro-

nounced it lung trouble. I tried nearly
everv Drenaration without any result
and "kept getting worse. Eckman's
Alterative was recommended to me aad
I commenced using it as a last resort.
Tho first bottle seemed to give no re- -

lief; in fact, I seemed to feel worse, but
I kept on U9ing the medicine and found
out the first bottle had really started
me on the road to recovery by loosening
the mucous and making me expectorate
freely. After using the medicine foi
some time my cough ceased, I gained
flesh and today I am a well man."

(Signed) GEO. M. BATES."
Above abbreviated; more on request.
Eckman 's Alterative has been proved

by many years' test to be most effica-
cious for severe Throat and Lung Af-

fections, Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthma,
Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding the
system. Contains no narcotics, poison
or habit-formin- g drugs. Ask for book-

let telling of recoveries, an write to
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for evidence. For sale by ail. leading
druggists.

Petticoat
Moire
All
Colors
60c MOIRE 35c

VALUES TO 85c HOW . . .25c
30c TISSUE, HILL ENDS 16c

75o MILITARY COLLAR

SHIRTS 55c

BROKEN LOTS OF MEN'S

SHOES 25 PER CENT OFF.

BROKEN LOTS OF LADIES'

SHOES RANGING IN PRICE

$3.00 TO (5.00, NOW ....95c

t

Markets
MM

Stock hogs, per lb ....77Vi
Ewes, per lb .............. 5c
Spring lambs, per lb 89e
Veal, according to quality ll13c

Pelts.
Dry, per lb : . .... .8c

Salted country pelts, each ......05c$l
Lamb pelts, each ...................25:

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Portland, April 17. Wheat," club 9S;

bluestem 98.
Oats, number 1 white feed $22.50(5)

$23; gray $22.50.
Harley, brewing $23; feed $21.50;

$22.00.
Hogg, best live $8.85; prime steers

$8$8.15; fancy cows $7. Best calves
$9. Spring lambs $8; yearling do
$7.75.

Butter, city creamory 25c,
Eggs, selected candled local extra

20c.
Poultry, hens 19c; broilers 35c;

geese 13c; turkeys 20c.
Wool, nominal 1914 clip; Willamette

Valley lM,(B20e.
Hops, choico 1020c.

VOTERS BUT 15 DAYS MORE
IN WHICH TO REGISTER

Voters who desire to have their
names enrolled on the registration
books before the primaries on May 15
have only 15 days left in which to reg-

ister before the books close. The reg-

istration has been slow up to the pres-

ent, and it is doubtful if all who wish
to be enrolled will get a chance to
write their names in the book. The
number each day scarcely runs more
than 123, when it is estimated there
should be approximately 30ft.

Woodburn Items

Woodburn, Or., April 16. (Spe'ral).
Miss Jennie Clow of Portland, spent

the week-en- as the guest of Mrs. F.
Feller.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schwab of Ger-

vais, were shopping in Woodburn Sat-
urday. -

Charles Randall of Salem, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with friends in
Woodburn.

Clarence Brune of Portland, was tho
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. Brune, Saturday and Sunday.

Raymond Glatt from the U. of O. at
Eugene, is spending the spring vaca
tion at the home or ma parents, Air.
Mrs. E. N. Glatt.

Walter Gricsel spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of his parents in
Portland.

Linn Parr, who attends the univer
sity at Eugene, is home for the spring
vacation.

Eugene Riches and Gcorgo Brune at
tended the dance .at Gervais Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine McCord spent
Tuesday in Salem and while there, took
in the cireus. '

Earl Irwin, William Binkley and
Linn Boycroft were among those from
Woodburn who attended the uance at
Gervais Monday.

Mrs. IL M. Austin entertained Tues-
day afternoon in honor of the members
of the Episcopal guild; after the busi-ne- s

of the afternoon was over, dainty
refreshment were served by the host-

ess.
BnlDh Braniean. Fred Branigan, B,

Hudleston, Boy Broyles and Earl and
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Saturday
Specials
35c LARGE SIZE SPLENDID
QUALITY TURKISH BATH
TOWELS, EACH

20c

THE API 1914.

SATURDAY ONLY

PLAIDS FOB, CHIL-

DREN'S DRESSES

12c yd,
SATURDAY ONLY

90c LARGE GINGHAM

APJwNS

72c
85c LARGE GINGHAM

APRONS

61
SATURDAY ONLY

Jessie Bryee attended the dance at
Gervais Monday.

E. E. Lut left Tuesday for Coos
Bay, where fie will remain several days
on business.

Mrs. Wagenblast is visiting at the
home of her parent this week, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Johnston.

J. S. Wershing, of Oklahoma City,
Okla., is visiting at the home of his
cousin, Mrs. O. Anderson.

Miss Anna Asboe left Wednesday for
Marshfield, where she has accepted a
position in one of the large depart-
ment stores there.

Carl Alleman, Grant Sims, Willard
Cole and Henry Hanson took in the
dance at GervaiB Monday evening.

Mrs. H. M. Austin delightfully enter-
tained a few of her lady friends at her
home Tuesday evening. Bridge whist
wa played during the ovening, after
which the hostess served dainty refresh-
ments. Those invited were: Mrs. E.
Stanard, Mrs. T. C. Poorman, Mrs. P.
Livcsley, Mrs .W. W. Rhoes, Mrs. W.
T. Jenkins and MisB Avon McKinney.

ii
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Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Bad

Breath Candy Cathartic.

Get a box now.
Are you keeping your liver, stomach

and bowels cleau, pure and fresh with
lascarets or merely forcing a passage'
way every tew days with salts, cathar-
iiu puis or castor on 7 This is im
portant.

tascarcts immed'ately ' cleanse tho
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and foul irnses:
take the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system the constipated
waste matter and poison in the bowels.

--no odds how sick, headachv. bilious
and constipated you feel, a Cnscaret
luniKm, win sirniL'Qteu you - out bv
morning.. They work while you sleep.
. box rrom your druggist will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet
and your liver and bowels regular for
months. Don't forget the children
their little insides nee a gentle cleans
ing, too.

DOGS.
The pup was small and cute a cute

could ever be;
Ann mo it naa tne puppy smell was

sweet as sweet conld be.
We found it in tho b&ui so snug and

warm it lay
Just where the stork had dropped it, by

its moinpxpn me nay.

But cute and sweet don't always go
And soon wear out vou know
That doglet soon did fall from grace
ine reason was he went the pace.

That cunning tail and. fine shaped noie
Brought him to grief and deathly woes
ne tound old biddy among some kegs
And the little tinner rucked the eggs.

Now there are people on this earth
Just like that pup of jjentle birth
All fair within, without the drees
But look you. out, they'll suck your eggy,

Uocia Murr.

HALL MARRIES FLOWER GIRL.
Los Angeles, April 17. Xews of the

marriage in Rome of Charles Victor
Hall, a wealthy oil operator anl
Mile. Rita Suetans, a French flower
girl, whom he formerly made his ward
has been received here. The girl fig
urea in the successful divorce suit
brought here by Mrs. Hall more than
a year ago. Hall is 60 years old and
bis new wife is 19.

17,

CANDIDATES MAKE GRAND RUSH
AS FINAL HOUR APPROACHB9
AND ORATORY FLOWS FREELY.

7 .

The nominations for the officer of
the student body of Willamette Un-
iversity were nuCde this morning at the
regular student body meeting. In con-

trast with conditions yesterday, a
great storm broke this
morning, and politicians rushed to and
fro looking for orators who could make
suitable nomination speeches, candi-

dates hunted vainly for some one who
whuld support them and hal sufficient
influence to -- swing some fiction in
their favor.

The nomination for sludent body
officer were aa follows:
MacCaddam, Emery Doane, Erie Bolt

Brazier Small, Stella
Graham.

Secretary, Leila Lent, Violet
.

Treasurer, Howard Jewett, Samuel
Russell.

Editor of the Collegian, 8eth Alley,
Walter Glieser, Kate Barton.

Manager of the Collegian, Merwin
Paget, Alphcua Gillette, Paul Todd.

The primary ballot for May queen
was taken, with Miss Ava McMahon
and Mist Msiry Pigler as the

Peter Pfaff, a prominent junior, and
one of the most enthusiastic Willam-etrt- e

boosters on the campus, was
chosen, as manager for May Day fes-

tivities, which insures, according to all
the campus leaders, that May Day this
year will be the best ever held at the
university, if good management can
accomplish the feat.

The voting on the candidates for the
different office will take place next
Wednesday, when the polls will be
open all day, and all registered stu
dents permitted to cast their ballot.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

W S Lias to Peter (springer, L 4 B
13 Depot Add Salem. $10.00.

F A Rice et ux to Glenn Rice, L
1 to 4 West Woodburn F F. 10.00.

L C MeCoy to M W Patton, L 5 B 1

McCoy's Add. 10.00.
J F Sim to Frank Kolenda, land

in Silver Falls City. 10.00.
Frank Kolenda to F M Williams et

ux, land in Silver Falls U.y'.

BAKER SALOOftMN KILLED.

Baker, Or., April' 17. William Wan- -

dersee, wealthy saloon man, injured by
an automobile Wednesday night, is
dead today. He was 57 years old,

and had lived in Baker 30
years..

MAY REMATCH BUD
ANDERSON AND SWAIN

Raymond, Wash., April 17. Efforts
are being made to rematch Bud Ander
son and Joe Swain, who fought sit
furious rounds to a draw here last night.
Both boxers finished strong. They
weighed in at abtmt 145 pounds. Ander-
son showed flashes of his old time form.

BURGLAR ALARM WAS FALSE.

It was reported to the police last
night that the house of J. H. Albert
banker, in Yew Park, was entered by
burglars but Investigation on the pari
of Police Officers Welch and Fish.'i
revealed nothing out of the ordinary.
Mr. Albert was in Portland last night
attending the Shriuer.' festivities and
there wiia no one at home. Somo boys
saw a man philandering suspieiouslv
about the house and reported the matter
to a neighbor who called up the police
station and sent Officer Walsh out to
investigate. Welsh decided be could
not catch the burglar alone, if ther.t
was one, because whea he would go i:i

one door the intruder wculd naturally
skip out .another, lie tailed officer
Fisher and the two examined the prem-

ises thoroughly. '

TAKE SALTS TO

FLp KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat if Too Feel Backachy
or Bladder Troubles You Salts

Is Fin for Kidneys.

acid ono hair for
and overworks the kidneys their ,t the .'ire with
forta tha system. building was inadequately
tular eaters-o- f meat must flush the . proiucu.
kidneys occasionally. You must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels; re-

moving all the acids, waste and poison,
else you feel a dull misery the kid-

ney region, sharp pains the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tonguo i anu when the
weather bad you havo rheumatic
twinges. The urine cloudy, full
sediment; the channel often got irri-
tated, obliging you get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous wnstc
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a tablespoon-fu- l

a glass water beforo break
fast for a few day and your kidneys

disorders
disappear. This famous salts is made
from the arid of grape and lemon
juice, combined with lithin, and has
been nsed for generations clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys and stop
bladder irritation. Jad salts is inex-
pensive; harmless and delight-
ful efforvescent lithia-wate- r drr.ik

millions men and women take
now and thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder diseases.

SPENDTHRIFT NOBLEMAN
FACES ARREST ON BAD CHECK

Los Angeles, April 7. Zorgiti
Apraxin, Austrian noblemim, faces

today on charge of issuing
fictitious check for flO. H. Davidson,

automobile r.gent. swore tho war
rant before Judge Carrillo, of Santi
Monica.

The count gained notoriety here by
spending $15,000 six thi
bright cafes. According report,
his favorite pastime was equip cafe
entertainers with rain coat and show-o-

them with champagne.

cook have

wherever always one-thir- d

You really have to save money if you cook
with Cottolene, for according to chemica: laws,

certain amount of flour can only
certain amount you
tc use as much as the
for of you would have too much

This do no harm, except
cakes, which of being too
light Yes, this to every
department of cook book, to

of Cottolene of your grocer.

THE N.K.

TEN PERISH IN FIRE

INJURED MAY DIE THOU
BURNS RECEIVED WHEN NEW
YORK ROOMING HOUSE WAS
DESTROYED.

New York, April 17. Ten
perish and five were so badly injured
that it was feared they die
fire which destroyed a rooming
hours here early today.

Of the dead six were burned beyond
recognition. The other were Kdward
Wallace, 46 years old and his wife-Mrs- .

Sponcer, 2S years old, and
Muriel Davis, aged The Injured weri
rushed the Polyelynic hospital.

The building contained rooms.
mostly occupied by theatrical people
ana cloak models. Ilow the fire started
was not known. A passing policeman
saw smoke coming from a basement
window and gave the alarm. Tho
ftomes spread so rapidly that by the
time tne firemen arrived they were be
yond control.

There was most frightful pani
among those thj house, men an.l
women striking, scratching and tearing

Meat forms urie which excite at Mothers tho effort
in chanco at esonpes,

filter it from "o
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Those who perished were trapped in
their rooms and burned or suffocated.
The injured were hurt In jumping.

BRUNKAL FILES ANSWER
TO WIFE'S DIVORCE SUIT

Allegations to the effect that his
wife is constantly desirous of traveling
about, and spending her time in pleas-
ure and visiting with young men, with-
out regard for her duties as mother
of five children, arc mado in an answer
filed yesterday in tho circuit court for
Marion county by tho defendant in the
divorco suit brought by lion ha Brim-ka- l

against trunkal. Ho do- -

will then act fyie and bladder . clares he is a fBrmer 4 yeurs of age.

a

J Count
ar-

rest a a

to

"

in

a

.

a

a

Jacob

and desires to livo at homo in peaeo
and quictnefs with hi family, but hi
wifo won 't let him.

Tho answer denies portions of tho
complaint, and denies others. There are
five children arvt somo real property
involved in tho case. The children
are William H, agod 12 years; Harold
M., aged 10; Victor II., aged 8; Duffy
()., agod 5, and Archie U, aged 3.

FALCONER FROM
WASHINGTON RAC3

Seattle, April 17. According to a
privato dispatch received here fron,
Washington, D. C, today, it is author-
itatively stated that Congressman J. A
Falconer, of Everett, has concluded ti
withdraw from the lace for senato.,
yielding to a demand from voters in
the Second district that he run again
for the lower houso on the
ticket.

It is definitely stated that Falconer
proposed to. withdraw, last week' in
favor of Oeortre 11. Walker of Seattle,

CHICAGO

For example, just try this:

BALLS.

FIVE

Tons Up tha Stomach with Hood's
Sarsapariila.

M"hen you have dyspepsia' your
ia miserable. You have a bail

taste in your mouth,, a tenderness
at the pit of your stomach, a feeling
of puffy fulness, heart-bur- n,

sometimes nausea.
is difficult digestion

that is what the word means and
the only way to get rid of it is to
give vigor and tone to the stomach

nd the whole digestive system.,
Hood's sold by all
druggists, is the one medicine which
acts on the stomach through the
blood and also directly. Its bene-

ficial effects are felt at once. Im-

provement begins immediately.
Ilood'a Sarsapariila purine the

blood, makes the rich red blood
is needed for perfect digestion, and
builds up the whole system. Be sure
to got Hood's, for nootuerttediciu
eaa take its place

BE PRETTY! TURN

Look Young! Nobody Can Tell if You
Use Grandmother's 8lmple Recipe

of Sage Ta and Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Snge
and Sulphur, properly
brings back the natural color and lustre
to the hair when faded, streaked or
grny; also ends dandruff, itching sculp
and stops fulling hair. Years ago tlio
only way to get. this mixture was to
make it at home, which is mussy and
troublesome. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug storo for "Wyeth's Sngo
and Sulphur Hnir Remedy," you. will
get a large bottle of this fumous old
recipe for about SO ecnts.

Don't stay Try it! No one
eun possibly toll that you darken
your hair, a. it dors it so naturally and
evenly, iou dampen a spongo or soft
brush with it and draw ii.is through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair disap-
pears, and after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully
dark, thick and glomy. Local agent,
J. C. Porry.

but the latter refused to enter the ran
against Olo Hanson i.f Seattle.

Progressive leadors regard the second
congressional distric; in an acute con-

dition at this time, and that Falconer
is the only progressive sure of ulectiori
thero.

Speaking of apeparanree, youth
with a red nose may have been court-
ing a girl with hand-painte- cheeks.
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Use any book you please the one you always

known, or any new one if you prefer. Merely use
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the directions say butter or lard, remembering to use less
C'ottolene, for Cottolene goes much farther than either butter or lard.

contain
of shortening:. were

Cottolene recipe called
butter,

Cottolene. might
might because

delicate. applies
even candies.

WITHDRAWS
SENATORIAL

Progressive

XODFISH

lifo

headache,
and

Dyspepsia

Sarsapariila,

that

compounded,

grny

Take a pint bowl of codfish picked very fine, two pint
bowls of raw peeled potatoes, sliced thickly, and boil in

cold water until tho potato! are thoroughly done. Drain
off the water, mash, add butter th size of an egg one
well-beat- egg and three tublespoonfuls of milk. Hour
the hands and make into bail. Put two ounces of Cottolene
into a frying pan, and when hot, fry the balls to nice

brown. Or tho codfish balls may be fried in hot Cottolens
after tne manner of fritter.

Our FREE Cook Book, HOME HELPS, will be found a valuable supplement
Write for a also order a pailto any books you may now be using. copy
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